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. REPEEIE ENGINEER LELJI r I
WILL MAKE REBUI“

NEXI WERNESRAY
“Southern Engineer” is the Only

.' ' ' Engineering College Periodical
South of Virginia

DELAMAR, MASK HEADS
OF TECHNICAL MAGAZINE

"' Size of Magazine ChangedVSo As to
Conform with ECMA Standards;
Publication Will Be Put Out
Three Times This Year; Carries
Many Interesting Articles of
Technical and Semi-technical
Nature; Almost All of the Papers
by State College Menl' ——
Replete with line cuts and halftones. crammed with good featuresand articles. in a new 9 by 12 size, thesecond edition of the Southern Engi-neer will make its appearance on the

campus on Wednesday of next week.“The size of the magazine has beenincreased from 7 by 9 to the presentsize in order to conform with thestandards laid down by the Engineer-ing College Magazines Associated.which organization, the Southern En-gineer hopes in the future to join.” said
C. D. Delamar. editor of the publica-tion. yesterday.

Wide Circulation"For the present issue," said Dela-mar. “the circulation of the magazinewill be 1.600.” This circulation is di-vided between students and alumni.To interest this large circulation, themagazine has been completely re-vamped. and this issue will carrymany technical, and semi-technicalarticles which when reviewed by your
.. \' reporter impressed him as being “justthe right mixture" to. interest thereader.

Editor Delamar said that the mega-zine has been invited to participate incompetition with other college engi-, nearing publications of the country for’. '--‘ the trophy given by the Tech Engi-neering News, technical news organof the Massachusetts Institute of. Technology. He said that the South-ern Engineer would be unable to com-
pete since four issues a year are re-quired. and the State periodical willonly be published three times thisyear.

v' ' ' Only in SouthDelamar told some interesting factsregarding the Southern Engineer. He
« said "flint it is the only engineeringmagazine in the United States southof Virginia. though there are a totalof 88 college engineering periodicalsin the country. Of these 33. 28 aremembers of the Engineering CollegeMagazines Associated.The publication of the Southern En-gineer was resumed this year by the

efforts of Delamar, and'F. E. Mask,1 business manager, after its publica-tion by the Engineer's Council ceasedbecause of lack of funds.
PrmhrllltoOne of the most interesting articlesin this issue is “The Mineral of aThousand Uses—Pyrophyllite," writtenby R. L. Stone. assistant professor ofceramic engineering. in which he tellsof the uses for pyrophyllite. stresses; ' its possibility for being mined in great.-_ " quantities in this State. and gives theresults of some of . the experimentscarried out by the ceramic departmenthere over a period of years.The magazine also carries a timelyarticle by Frank B. Turner. assistantprofessor of mechanical engineering,on “The Ideal Residential Air Condi-tioning System." This article, with aminimum of technical expressions, de-fines the purpose that an air condi-tioning unit should serve. the equip-ment necessary to get good results,and a limited discussion on each pro—cess of treating the air.“There is Gold in Southern Fields."by C. D. Delamar is a non-technical4‘ ' article dealing with the possible addedincome which the southern tamer

v+5:

of the farm in industry. The paperdeals with the work that has beendone toward using the common sweetpotato for commercial starch. thesouthern pine tree as a source of papper pulp. and the planting of tungtrees as a‘source of tung oil. all ofwhich industries would bring millionsof dollars of extra money into theSouth. and keep some of the moneywhich is now being sent abroad within- the home circle.The magazine also carries an article
" by Professor C. L. Mann. head of thecivil engineering department, on theconstruction of_ the 112-foot MemorialTower which is nearing completionon the campus.'Queer Mathematics." a feature byC. B. McSwain which proved popularintheinstisaue.wilbepresentedand be supplemented by several newlsmnres. in addition to the articlesmmuoad above. the magazine willmay ssvsrsl mine on techmcnl si-

fim .i’ .

on Ag Hill.

would win,

The next regular melon of theSenior Class will be held in theYMCA auditorium on Thursday,March ii, at noon according tothe announcement made by MarioComolli yesterday. Comelli ex-pects to know by the flme of nextweek’s meeting the results of thepetition now being circulatedamong the Junior Class in regardsto a joint class gift from tho twogroups.Comolli expects that some defi-nite action will be taken by theSeniors at the next meeting. Atthe last meeting of the class of1087, the Seniors expressed them-selves as being ln favor of walt-ing until the third-year men hadtaken action on a joint gift beforegoing ahead to set both the typeof gift and the individual cost.First choice so far as a gift isa clock for the tower.

menus HEID-

Al Alumna
Record Crowd Present at Ag Meet-
ing as New Officers Are Chosen

for Spring Term
At their

IIIIZEN RRIIERES

regular meeting on Wed-nesday night. March 3. in Polk Hall.the Agriculture Club elected their newofficers for the spring term of 1937.The largest crowd on record attend-ed the meeting at which time the fol-lowing were elected to serve duringthe spring term: V. L. Holloway, presi-dent. a senior in agricultural educa-tion from Sioux, N. C.; J. P. Wood-land. vice president. a senior in animalhusbandry from Kenly. N. C.; P. J.Lyeriy. secretary. a junior in agricul-ture agricultural education from Gran-ite Quarry, N. 0.; J. W. Pou, reporter,a junior in animal husbandry fromElmwood. N. C.
During the first of the week. fiveseniors announced their candidacy forpresident of the club. and a very no-tlcable surge of politics was evidentEach candidate accumu-lated a number of followers who as-sisted in directing his campaign. Eachgroup was fairly sure that his “man"and there were several"stump speeches" made in an effort toswing the votes.

SEND REIERAIES .

III SIAIE MEEI
Registration for State YM-YWCA
Group Meeting to Start Here

Tomorrow Morning
EDDY WILL LEAD GROUP

IN DISCUSSION FORUMS
General Theme of Sessions and
Study Will be on “The Forgotten
Man”; Officials Say Attending
Group Will Be Representative of
North Carolina College Youth;
Tomorrow’s Meeting Will be Col-
lege’s First Time as Host in Two
Years
Tomorrow, the State College YMCACabinet will play host to appro ate-ly seventy delegates from a do col-leges in North Carolina when the YM-YW State group will meet here fortheir second conference of the yearwith Dr. Sherwood Eddy as the feaftured speaker.
The first meeting of the North Caro-lina State YM-YW Cabinet was heldbefore Christmas in Greensboro at theWoman's College.
According to a program released byGeorge MacFarland. who is presidentof the state-wide group, and also presi-dent of the YMCA at Carolina, theregistration of delegates will begin inthe State College YMCA at 10:30 Sat-urday morning. Registration will befollowed by a discussion led by Dr.Sherwood Eddy at 11:15. The discus-sion will be centered on the topic."The Forgotten Man, in the Interna-tional Scene."

Lunch and Business
The discussion will end at 12:30,and the group will go to one of thecollege cafeterias and have lunch. aft-er which a business meeting of thegroup will be held.
The Cabinet will reconvene at 2:00and further talks and discussions onthe general theme of the meeting willbe carried on. The general theme ofthis session of the state organization"Christian-has been summarized as:ity and The Forgotten Man.”

ing the various candidates were nomi-hated.each candidate made a short speechin a final effort to secure a majority.HOWever. in the final count the re-sults were decisively in favor of themen elected.
ers present, which formed the largestnumber to ever attend one of thesemeetings.aroused a new enthusiasm among themembers of the club. and they ex-pressed the hope that this large at-tendance would continue.
opinion that if the present interestcontinues. the Agricultural Club willimprove in efficiency and membership.
pressed their willingness to cooperate
the club in an effort to make theAgricultural Club bigger and betterthan it has ever been before.

Tuesday. March 9 at 7:30 p.m.' in the“Y" Auditorium.

could derive from using the products

Much DiscussionAfter much discussion at the meet- From 4:00 to 4:30 pm. a period ofrelaxation will be indulged in afterwhich, Dr. Eddy will lead a discus-sion forum until 5:45. At 6:16. sup-per will be served in the YMCA ban-quet hall and it will be followed bya question and answer period untilthe adjournment at‘ 8:00 o’clock.
World TravelerDr. Sherwood Eddy. who will speakto the state cabinet. tomorrow hasbeen brought to the College duringthis week by the YMCA and the Pub-lic Lectures Committee of the College.and has spoken several times as a partof Religious Emphasis week sponsoredby the YMCA.

Dr. Eddy has just returned frommaking a fresh study of the situationin Europe. In addition to his lasttrip. he has been to Europe some thir-teen times during recent years. Heis the author of twenty books on in-ternational. economic. social, and re-ligious problems.
Representative Group

“The delegates attending the ses-sions are representative of the stu-dents of North Carolina,” said officialsof the local YMCA yesterday.The following colleges are expectedto be represented: WCUNC. Carolina,both the men's and the women's asso-ciations at Duke University. Wake For—est. Atlantic Christian College, ElonCollege. Guilford College. East Caro-lina Teacher's CoHege, Pheifler JuniorCollege. possibly from Louisburg Col-

Following the nominations.

At the election there were 134 vot-

Such a large attendance

The members also expressed the

The newly elected officers each ex-
with each other and the members of

UNUSUAL BOOK REVIEW
GIVEN HERE BY FORUM

The Forum of Public Opinion willpresent a “Living Book Review” ofDale Carnegie’s beet-seller. How toWin Friends and Influence People.

Thirty-seven students will partici-pate. each speaking for two minutes legs. and, of course. State.to give an illustration of one of Car- This is' the first time that State hasnegie’s rules of persuasion. H. R. been host to the organization in twoMcSwain will act as chairman. years.

Blondes, Brunettes, Dresses,

Oh Jonesy,Stop The Presses
best known to himself. wandered overtowards the YMCA where the demon-stration was being staged.Abruptly the phone rang in TheTmliNlClAN ofilce. Said Coleman toEditor Hall Morrison, “1 think you'dbetter come over. The lobby is beingover-run with girls." Well. the edi-tor and managing editor wanderedinto the auditorium to find ReporterBowers looking very uncomfortable.and entirely surrounded by girls, homeeconomics teachers, and others. Bow-ers quickly came over and joined theother two. He wanted male companyin the face of such an overwhelmingmajority of the other sex.The three sat dowu together. penciland paper in band. From then on.blondes, brunettes, and beautifuldresses were the! order of the after-(Plsnss turn to page two)

An intrepid explorer once said thatthe most afraid he had ever been waswhen he returned to the States andwas asked to make a speech beforea group of club women. No feeling.that reporter was right! Three mem-bers of Tun Twunlcun staff willvouch for it anyhow.it all came about when an an-nouncement was made that Miss Wil-lie Hunter. extension specialist inclothing on the college staff. was ar-ranging a demonstration by Mrs.Louise Huston. of the very .. lathings that women love to wear in thefield of rayon and bemberg fabrics.Well. the editor and managing edi-tor visioned something like the annualTextile Style Show. so they merelyassigned a reporter. one ScottBowers

A Exam Schedule
The following schedule for thefinal examinations was announcedyesterday: Classes meeting onMonday at 8 o’clock will takeexam on Friday, March 12, from2-5 o’clock; classes meeting onMonday at 9 o’clock will takeexam on Saturday, March 18, from9-12 o’clock; classes meeting onMonday at 10 o’clock will takeexam on Saturday, March 13, from2-5 o’clock; classes meeting onMonday at ll o’clock will takeexam on Monday, March 15. from9-12 o’clock; classes meeting onMonday at 2 o’clock will take examon Monday, March 15, from 8-5o’clock; classes meeting on Mon-day at o’clock will take examon Tuesday, March 16, from 9-12o’clock; classes meeting on Tues-day at 8 o’clock will take exam onTuesday, March 10. from 2-5o’clock; classes meeting on Tues-day at 9 o’clock will take examson Wednesday, March 17, from9-12 o'clock; classes meeting onTuesday at 10 o’clock will takeexams on Wednesday, March 17,from 2-5 o’clock; classes meetingon Tuesday at 11 o'clock will takeexam on Thursday, March 18,from 9-12 o’clock; all arrangedexaminations will be held onThursday, March 18 from 2-5o’clock.The examinations will begin onFriday afternoon, March 12, andwill be held in the classroomswhere the classes recite, betweenthe hours given. No change maybe made in examination hxceptfor the purpose of combining sec-tions or eliminating sections. Allexaminations not provided for inthe regular schedule will be givenat the time allotted to arrangedexaminations.

AMERICAN PRINIS

II] BE EXHIBIIEI]
Block Prints by American Artists

to be Shown in Exhibit at
Library Next Week

Continuing its policy of displayingcollections of art. the college librarywill place on exhibition Monday in theBrowsing room a group of woodblockprints in color. executed by fifteenAmerican artists.Ten of the fifteen artists whosework will be shown. are recognizedmasters of color block designing andprinting in the United States andabroad. The collection, consisting offorty prints, will remain on displayfor ten days. 'The prints were loaned through thecourtesy of the American Federationof Arts. a national organization forthe cultivation of the Arts. with head-quarters in Washington. D. C.Nature has been the most frequentlytreated subject in the display; ani-mals. flowers, trees. landscapes. andseascapes. all receiving a share of at-tention. However. included among thegroup are several portraits and build-ing studies. Wide VarietyA wide variety of methods and mediaare represented in the collection.Some of the prints are made fromwoodblocks of peer. cherry. basswood.and box-wood; others from linoleumblocks. Some prints are done in oil,others in water color. and still othersin dry colors mixed with rice pastewith similar variations in the pig-ments. Paper on which the studiesare made, varies. giving different re-sults from the same block. Likewise.the techniques of print making arewidely diversified. coutaining exam-ples of the Japanese method, the Eu-ropean method, and numerous inter-mediate and modified processes.In making a print, the wood or lino-leum block is engraved to that thelines and masses of'flhe artist's de-sign are left in relief with the back-ground areas dug out. When inkedand impressed on paper. the raisedor ungouged areas print their design.To make a color print, theoreticallya separate block has to be made foreach color. but in practice. severalcolors are used on a single block bypainting the raised area with the de-sired colors before taking an impres-sion. While this complicates the pro-cess. it extends its scope in allowingcolor gradations not obtainable in sep-arate block impressions.CommentIn commenting on the exhibit. Flor-ence S. Berryman. editor of the pres-pectus that accompanied the display.states, “American graphic artists haveadopted the block printing methods ofthe Japanese and old German artists;but they have given these methods anentirely new character. and have pro-duced results wholly American. whichjustifies commentators in consideringthis contemporary expression a realrenascence of the art."Duplicates of the above prints. un-mounted, may be ordered through theAmerican Federation of Arts. Pricesrsngefrom five to twenty-five dollarsI . A .
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BY IAU BEIA PI I

IN I_I]INI MEEIi
Carolina Chapter of Engineering}
Fraternity Comes to Raleigh for

Joint Initiation IIIMANY FACULTY MEMBERS
PRESENT FOR CEREMONY

Abrahams, Bronson, Beardsley,
Damman, Nickels, and Ward In-

, ducted into State Chapter; Caro-
lina Chapter Initiates Dowd and
Horton; Many Faculty Members
From Both Schools Present; First
Time Such a Joint Meeting Had
Ever Been Attempted
In a joint initiation ceremony. theState Cdllege chapter and'the Univer-sity of North Carolina chapter of TauBeta Pi inducted into membershipeight students Wednesday night andfollowed the initiation by a joint ban-quet at the Carolina Hotel.
The six State students initiated intoTau Beta Pi are: L. H. Abrahams,L M. Beardsley, J. G. Bronson. ArthurDamman. W.. W. Nickels. and L. ,A.Ward. R. M. Dowd and S. K. Hortonwere initiated from the University ofNorth Carolina engineering school.

Durham in ChargeThe initiation was held in~ the Elec-trical Engineering Building with Pres-ident Dwight W. Durham of the StateCollege chapter taking charge of allarrangements.
There was no principle speaker atthe banquet which followed the initia-tion. but different members of theState and Carolina faculty who arealso members of Tau Beta Pi madeshort talks to the initiates and theold members of the fraternity.
Members of Tau Beta Pi from theState‘faculty who were present at thebanquet included: Dean of Adminis-tration John W. Harrelson, Dean ofStudents E. L. Cloyd, and ProfessorsW. N. Hicks. L. L. Vaughn. G. WallaceSmith. C. E. Feltner, and R. W. Stone.Professors W. W. Winkler and Guyascame to Raleigh from Carolina for thejoint meeting.

First TimeThis was the first time such a jointmeeting had ever been attempted bythe chapters in the two units of theGreater University. and it followedcorrespondence between the presidentsof the two chapters after they had at‘tended the national convention lastfall.
The State College chapter previous-ly initiated this year A. R. Blackburnand R. H. Morrison from the presentSenior Class and J. T. Massey. andW. H. Fisher from the Junior Class.
After the present school year. theCarolina chapter of Tau Beta Pi willgo out of undergraduate existence,as this year’s Senior Class in engi‘neering will be the last to graduatefrom the Chapel Hill unit of theGreater University. All engineeringeducation in the Greater Universitywas moved to State College as a partof the allocation of functions broughtabout by consolidation of the state’smajor educational institutions.

PRACTICAL TALKS GIVEN
AT ELECTRICAL MEETING

The AIEE held their regular meetinglast Tuesday night in the EB building.with G. E. Picket and W. U. Mollisonas guest speakers for the evening.Picket. assistant operating engineerof the Carolina Power and Light Com-pany, spoke on the subject. “Opera-ting a Power System." and Mollison.of Westinghouse Manufacturing Com-pany. spoke on "The Self-ProtectingTransformer."

It Was A Swell Week-end

But 0h, The Morning After!
By JOHNNIE BINGIt's just one of those mornings. Toa lot of people, it's no different fromany other morning. but to you, well,you'll remember it a long time. Themorning after Mid-winters! Yes. isaid the morning after, 'cailse Mid-winters last over Sunday. regardlessof what you say. Don't you remembercoming to your senses in your roomabout two o'clock Sunday afternoon.still in the remains of your tux. shirt—front softened with the impact of num-erous snow-balls? I thought you'd re-member.Heck, it’s nothing to be ashamed ofor hide. After all. we are entitled toa little it) recreation. You’ll longremember the; week-end as the oneduring which you won or lost littleMary. depending on whether you gavea fraternity pin or got one back.

SIUDENI WEEKLY

mit six copies of their weekly publica-tion in the annual contest sponsoredby the North Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation.tion awards prizes. in the form of cups.to the school submitting the best publi-cation during the current year.
submit three issues, and each annualeditor must present one copy of thebook issued by his predecessor in the

Once again the time rolls roundfor the election of State College’s“outstanding” men. In other wordsthe time has come to cast yourballot for members in that exclu-sive and honorable fraternity.Alpha Sigma Sigma. To aid withselections, a ballot is carried else-where In this issue of THE TECH-NICIAN.For winners in this year’s poll

.PEAKEIIIJYSS

IIN WIIRII] CRISIS

BEERRE ‘I’ RRIIIIP
Noted Lecturer Will End Religious
Emphasis Week Tomorrow

there is reserved a speck] section m9,“ Willi MOSSin the new 100‘: teachers. All —-ballots should be turned in to POTEAT, GRAHAM SPEAKPeter Ihric, editor of the annual,or slid beneath the door of theyearbook offices in Price Ball.Any first year men who do notunderstand exactly the qualifica-tions for membership in this an-cient and honorable State Collegefraternity have merely to ask anupperclassman to find out to theircomplete satisfaction.

ENIERS BRNIESI

College Newspapers Sponsored
By N. C. Press Association

This year THE Tncnmcux will sub-

Each year the associa-

The editors of every magazine must

preceding spring. The schools aredivided into two divisions. Class Acomprising schools of 1.000 or over. andClass B comprising all schools underthis figure.
JudgesThe editor of the Greensboro DailyNews will judge the college news.papers. the editor of the State maga-zine will judge the magazines. and thepresidents of Peace Institute and St.Mary's College will decide on the bestannual. The prizes will be presentedat the spring convention, which is tobe held this year at High Point.The object of this competition begunby the North Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation. is to stimulate interestin and raise the standards of the NorthCarolina college publications.For two consecutive years, TunTECHNICIAN won the award from theassociation, and will also enter copiesin the contest this year. Tur: TECH-mcran won the first prize in 1931 underthe leadership of Loom H. W'IIA-lON. andduplicated this award in 1932. whileHenry A. McClung was editor.Last year. due to the fact that nonotice was sent out to papers in thecompetition. the cup was not awarded.

THETA KAPPA NU’S HOLD
SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION

The local chapter of the Theta Kap-pa Nu fraternity held an open housefor its delegates to the 1937 GammaProvidence Convention held here thispast week-end.The representatIVes to the conven-tion were from Washington Collegein Cedartown. Md. Wake Forest. Uni-versity of North Carolina. Randolph-Macon College in Spartanburg. S. C..and members of the Richmond AlumniClub. Many active alumni of the localchapter also arrived to take part inthe meeting.The formal program included regis-tration Friday night. business meet-ings. and a general discussion of theconditions in each chapter. Saturdayafternoon seminar meetings were held,and the closing ceremonies took placeat the banquet that night.The local chapter house was re-decorated for the convention. with it(Please turn to page two)

Maybe it was the week-end Marycaught the "flu." and you had the hard-est time trying to figure out how ithappened. You remember taking herto her house not long after the dancewas over. and you don't think she hada late date! Yeah. we boys counttime in such occasions while our eld-ers count time in children and slickbusiness deals. And they're just asimportant to us as those kids will beto you and Mary in later life.Remember waking up Monday morn-ing? Somewhere in the deep recess ofmy mind. 1 was dimly conscious of ariveting machine somewhere close by.and I couldn't place any constructiongoing on or near the campus. (Maybeyours was a jack-hammer. Boy. thatthing sure was pounding!) l strug-gled awake and up. full of anger and(Please turn to page three)

ON RELIGNJUS PROGRAM
Eddy Says That War h Out of Date

in the Modern World; Believm
That Rumia is Carrying on Great
Experiment and h Having Grad-
ual Success; Potent Tells of His
Spiritual Experiences During His
Life and of H'm Decision Regard-
ing the Divine
“War is out of date today." said Dr.Sherwood Eddy in an address beforean audience composed of faculty andstudents last night in the YMCA au-ditorium at 8: 00 o'clock as one of theTechnician T0 Enter Contest lOI' last addresses he will make here inthe observance of Religious EmphasisWeek on the State College campusduring this week.
The address made by Dr. Eddy lastnight was the fourth that the notedlecturer and author has made sincehis arrival here last Wednesday.
Dr. W. L. Potent, president emeritusof Wake Forest College. was the initialspeaker of the week, when be ad-dressed a group in the “Y" auditoriumon the subject. ”An [Intellectual Ad-venture." He was followed by an ad-dress by Dr. Frank P. Graham. presi-dent of the Greater University ofNorth Carolina in a special convoca-tion of the college at 10:00 am. onTuesday morning.

Great CrisisDr. Eddy said last night that Amer-ica is in the midst of a great crisis.England is spending three billions ofdollars per annum for the next threeyears for re—armament. He stated thatif the United States followed such acourse on the same basis as the pro-gram now set ln motion by GreatBritain. the armanent bill for thiscountry would run to 45 billions peryear.
He said that he did not believe thatEurope could keep out of war, butthat the United States can. He nextdiscussed the situation now existingin the various countries of the world.He brought out the fact that Russiais the largest country in the worldwith her territory covering one-sixthof the total inhabited area of theglobe. and with a population of 160millions. Great ExperimentEddy stated that Russia is at pres-ent engaged in the greatest experi-ment in the history of the world. Hesaid that during the 12 times he hasbeen in the USSR during recent years. 'he has noticed that there has been agradual increase in production. and inmost all lines of endeavor. but mostof all, he has noticed an advance ineducation.
He stated that he was not a com-munist. and could never be one as itwould be a moral impossibility forhim. Communism to him has severalvery definite evils: the denial of polit-ical and civil liberties; violence ofcontinual revolution; and dogmaticatheism.
Dr. Eddy said that there is not apacifist bone in his body, but he hasrealized that war is hell, and so hewill spend the rest of his time work-ing to keep the world out of'war. andwar out of the world.
Eddy spoke earlier in the eveningto a group of student leaders gatheredfor a banquet in the YMCA.Poteat’s Life StoryDr. w. L. Potent in addressing thegroup in the auditorium of the YMCAlast Tuesday night told the story ofhis spiritual life in a realistic, and im-pressive manner. He said that duringhis life he had been brought face toface with the divine and his works inall scientific lines of endeavor. and hadrealized that there was some higherand infinite power behind the seem—ingly inexplicable processes of life.He closed by saying. “we do not dis-pense with the divine power by find-ing out how it operates."Dr. Graham Speaks*Dr. Frank P. Graham. president ofthe Greater University of North Caro-lina spoke before a special assemblyof the college last Wednesday morn-ing at 10:00 am. in Pullen Hall. Hesaid that the college is an excellentplace to learn the ways of the mind.but also. the student must look afterhis body since the body controls hishappiness.He brought out the threedided pro-gram of the YMCA. that of developingthe spirit. mind, and body. He saidthat especial emphasis should be laidon the development of the mind.Dr. Sherwood Eddy wll make thelast address of the series m.by the YMCA tomorrow nut ark”o'clock in the YMCA andhsrinm.
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FARLEY ll] SPEAK

UN PAR_T__Y FUTURE
Carolina Union to Hear Post-

THE TECElIOIAl
phone number. though; may be able I buy one? Boy. I'm so butt“to use it some night. She sure did if mar-beck hos-m amiss-
ruin a good shirt writing it on there ‘ dozen, I couldn’t h” 'Wiwith a lipstick. It might be worth it. °n°' He" “m d” I W t” 9"yet, though. a pillow in the puss?
Wonder how I lost Mary down at thePsi Psl's after the dance? ‘Last thingI remember was getting a plate of Today-lam

‘ ster General James F |e grub knocked outta my hand. Don't "PENROD'chND SAM"
v. I see by the pope" that the Conatl- f the winner in giving unto her ma ar y ”“3“ “at" her around- Bet "I“ Bill Me

tntional Commission has recommended cast executive the right to perform Speak on Fumre 0f Party ?:r:*8::::e:“h“slleiflk ‘31:: 2:31:36“: 1—1:"
five new amendments to the State the services he longs to do. . took down to the ’hambur i t 3‘1““! I'll“! mPostmaster General Jam s A. F rl 3" 1° nConstitution. Well. that sorta took 0‘“. Kids ’ ' ' will k “Th Fut e: h set” evened that off well enough. ‘Toots" Chadfiflghmme aback. The Constitution of the I saw an item in the paper the open on" e ureo t e m- . . . nice name, nice date, nice gal. "REMBRANT"
State of North Carolina is so antiquat- other morning that saddened my heart. ocratic Party. at 3:00 pm. in Memo— Mary didn't have to get mad abouted that l was beginning to think it It seems .as though the mother of the rial Hall at the University of North the “DBUCk on my face When We got Gertrude Lowrance
was being preserved as an oddity of Cabin Kids, Negro 011“de 8'0“!) 0t Carolina next Tuesday. March 9, as a bad“ Could I 1‘91? it it I 53‘” mycolonial days; an antique, as it were. movie fame, had promised them water- guest of the Carolina Political Union. Supt] dewntown. Course not. lll P A L A c E II:
The“ he thin I haven-t been able melons galore when they got down et itte Mary cooled off when l. , s o 8 i t th ir tiv t to 0 th t A large reception is being planned stuck her head first in a snow bankto understand; the good Legislature of n 0 e as e 5 a n e 0‘" , , ‘1 G the State wholeheartedly gave Presl- they are now making_ Well, when for the Democratic national committee Heh heh! Sfunny. I sure did have
dent Roosevelt its endorsement on Su- they got down here to Dunn. they had chairman, whose trip to Chapel Hill a “we" time this week-end.
preme Court reform. a sort of renova- to be told that there wasn't any Santa is being made in connection with his 1'“ never forget - - 800d 80911» “'8 S T A T Etion of the Federal Constitution. yet Claus, in other words. no watermelon. appearance at a postofilce dedication quarter to eight! Hey, roomy, lend
it was blandly ignoring its own Con- I know Just how they must V6 felt- I m Reidsvme me your meal ticket book. Why don’t on. Only m m.
stitutioa. It can be presumed by this know that they 53‘” huge ice-cold ‘ an mMthat the influence of the New Deal has melons in their sleep every night, and Dynamic Speaker “'93., SWIN
been for the good of the state. envisioned themselves sunk into those Farley, one of the most dynamic G SHOW

’ One of the proposed amendments juicy delights up it): theirueatr; aind speakers in the Democratic organiza- WAKE THEATRE to P203143 -’12 some"
' would give to the Governor the power :fgzm Edycagultiheyalfanled hit 2’: tion today. is the right hand man of Week Mo‘r. 7-l3 sue": 'We "3 °" 1""Of VGtO- His Excellency ‘5 the only 1 ih President Roosevelt and is probably sun. - non—Dionne Quintuplsts inof th fort -el ht state chief ex- them nothing can d compare wt 3 aone e y g good ole North Carolina watermelon. in closer intimate contact with the REUN|ON “' ' n°n' ‘ 1“"- ' wmecutives that doesn t have that power. I k it i Gas to show on that , Tues. Wed. Pat O'Brien, Josephine rho Surprise an of the Year!For years, his only functions so far as rec on on X g yl President than any other "‘3“ living. unumnm DEANNA DURBIN'could be seen consisted of riding the higher you so in the wor d’ the At the‘ beginning Of the Democratic .’ more appreciative you become of u u Star of Eddie centounuuo Programaround in the big limousine bearing campaign for presidency in 1932, Far- I MARRIED A DOCTOR "3 SMART GIRLS"O the No 1 license is f the state ad- things that are, in the final analysis. In

d i. h d gh nd hold- lust common everyday commodities. le)’ started the New Deal on it“ way 'l'h m a he 1' 10 s M Stan with Binnie Batman-Alice Bndydtui Ora!' £33125. 22:3":3: Now a man Just like a woman; when her hushand with Roosevelt as leader, .and since u" ' ‘_ z"; ‘3’ r' n ' __
is elected Governor .of his. state, he is making “'000 a year, “he hates to that time. the party has developed “A- "HIS BROTHER'S WIFE" Beg. Thursdayexpects to be able to do something have it *3an that She 000‘“ all their great potential power The Carolina Political Union willhave as its guest and speaker Postmaster anon “00“ m' ls. If he is amllllonaire, she takes ' General James A. Farley next Tuesday night when the Democratic mogulHe feels that he has been called by mea This is not the first time Farley has , . . “t4“ 3' 3”" t“ "WHEN YOU'RE IN LOVE"the e0 18 of the state into ubllc delight in publicizing her famous din- been in North Carolina to dedicate will be in Chapel Hill. Postmaster General Farley is in North Carolina in "EARTHWORM TRACTORS"

1!, p d h t t d It’hi ners, and midnight snacks. Once it overnment buildin s and also stump connection with the dedication of a new postofilce at Reidsvllle. Tentative3°" ce, an e wan 3 ° 0 some 138' was something to hide; now that she ’5 th D “g t He has plans have been made to broadcast his speech over Radio Station WDNC inYet, there has been nothing for m is on top Bhevcan aflord to make it or e emocra c par y. Durham. Governor Clyde R. Hoey, and Ex-Governor J. C. B. Ehringhausto do. Of course. if the Legislature an eccentricity made numerous addresses throughout will also be in Chapel Hill for the Carolina organization's program.
was in approval of His Excellency, it ' the state and is well known and well
obeyed his wishes, and instituted liked in every city he has visited.measures that he might want in effect. A t Principal cities in this state where he It Was a Swell Week-end. the campus during the dances. She B A L L O THowever, this has been more or less ouncemen ‘ has appeared are Greensboro, Char- But on, The Morning After! sure did get a rush Saturday night:
a courtesy extended by that august lotte, Winston-Salem, and Durham. too much of a rush, doggone it! Didn’tbody to the number one man in the ‘All students please check their 01883 Other Prominent Figures . get many dances with her, but she ' ' _ '. state. .If he desires to work with the cuts 80 that there Will be no delay Among the prominent state Demo- (Continued "0‘” 933° one) seemed to be having a good time with- A'pha 5'9"": Sigma The Donkey Fl’Gl‘El’flll'ylawmakers, he must do so through in- in taking exams. crats who will welcome Farley at the bent on punching someone's nose. only out m Y ah th re’ omethin flsh Vote for three students _
termediaries, and that can't be very (Signed) Assistant Dee: 9f Stfigfntts meeting are Governor Clyde R. Igey, to discover that it was‘ me ticking of about ethate toc' eAn: Blast beciuse :gratifying to. anyone. By this amend- omeo or ex-Governor J. C. B. Ehrlnghaus, on- . .
ment. the Governor would have the —~—- gressman Frank Hancock. and J. Wal- :nyithIarm 010101; 1:12:11 itwann::::e: talked to that cute “ttle girl singerright to sign or' not sign all measures There will be a Sophomore Class lace Winborne, state chairman of the :5 5; Othfivc e elnutese begins class a,lot, Mary didnt ha've to get peeved
passed by the Legislature, thus giving meeting on Tuesday. February 9, in Democratic party. um: 0&3]. 9! Started dressing but about it She didnt mind handing

I him a right to have his say, uninter- Pullen Hall. All sophomores are urged Farley, who is now 50 years old, sat down on the edge of the bed to 0‘“ the ole 0“ t0 3 l°t Of the fellows.rupted by undercover work. If he to be present as the meeting is very began his activities with the Demo- ut on m shoes I was color-blind 01‘ well, I reckon it “'89 alright. She“saw fit to veto a bill, he could send it important. cratic party in 1919 when he was chos- 313i: moryi _ I couldn't tell brown forget all 'about it before long. But
back to the Legislature with recom- ‘8 Paul Hoover, President. en chairman of the Rockland County, n ng. d I 3““ dOht “k9 all the snaking thatmendations that he might deem neces- ‘ ' ~ N. Y., Democratic committee. ”0;“ “huehhu ”h“ fink? )browhingue 8 went 0“ down there. What “'33 thatan 8- W e no 3 h my Mar ot mad about? Somethin onsary. The Governor, unhampered by The Agricultural Education Society Since 1924 he has been a delegate - 3 .. 8 . . . . .
the hustle, bustle bud confusion that meets Monday night at 7:00 o'clock. to eVery national convention of his smug“ kem going back to the week "'1? shir'tnfront. Here it ‘31 ’ JO Ahh~ 8""9 ball" by the Agromzck Ohmje Price Hall and 5"“one expects and gets on the floors of All members are urged to come. An party. He was elected chairman of t. ' Mt 354“ Hum - - 3° thats what it 't un er t e 0""the twa chambers of the Legislature, interesting program is planned featur- the Democratic National Committee in GOSh- Mary- sure did 10"“ swell. “'33- Jo Ann ' - Oh yeah, I remem-can more readily and easily see flaws ing a visiting speaker. Chicago on July 2, 1932. There wasn t a better looking gal 0“ be“ that little blonde. I ll save thatin a proposed bill, and in the quiet Farley will be introduced by Frank 'seclusion of his study, can think out The photographer for The Agromeck McGlinn, U. N. C. senior and president . hthe proper changes in the bill that will take a"picture of the Monogram of the Political Union. and Governorwould give it “teeth," so to speak. Club Wednesday at 1:30 pm. on the Hoey. Many out-of—town visitors areF to I sincerely hope that this amendment west steps of Holladay Hall. All Mon— expected at the address.is ratified by the people of the state, ogram members are urged to be pres- Recent speakers that have been pre- .if it comes before them. A man of ei'it. sented in Chapel Hill by the C. P.’ U. ‘ .high caliber intellectually readily ‘9 Alex Regdon, President. are Governor Paul McNutt, Col. Frankgives up, perhaps, a more remunera— Knox. and Senetor Millard Tydings.tlve occupation to obey the call to The Southern Engineer will be dis- Tentative plans of the Carolina Po-_ public service, if he knows he will be tributed to subscribers Wednefiday litical Union are to have Farley's (Q, of real service. No man likes to be afternoon from 2: 00 till 6: 00 from the speech broadcast over radio station Vise m Sin in coaca figure-head, a clothing-store dummy, publication’s offices in Price Hall.‘ All WDNC in Durham in an effort to reachif you will pardon the simile. The subscribers should get their copy then. .those who will be unable to attend theState of North Carolina would be by C. D. Delamar, Editor. rally. 1 l t L, I.

"In my new picture 'Swing High,
Swing Low’ sing a song for the first
time since I have been on the screen.
To do this, I spent months taking
singing lessons. And with this added
strain, my throat was not in good
shape. My singing coach suggested
that when choosing cigarettes, select.. light smoke. And so I changed

. ' to Luckies. Since then I’ve found
that a light smoke and my throat get
along together just fine.”

ml‘ J i
CURRENTLY STARRING IN PARAMOUNTh PICTURES' "SWING HIGH. SWING

" An d d lmdepen ent survey was ma e recent
among professional men and women—lawyers,O O Cdoctors, lecturers, screntists, etc. Of those who said
they smoke Cigarettes, more than 87% stated they
personally prefer a light smoke.

C O OMiss Lombard verifies the Wisdom of this pref-. 0 Oerence, and so do other leading artists of theO O 0radio, stage, screen and opera. Their vmces aree ’ 'their fortunes. Thats why so many of them
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro-. C O .tection of Luckies—a light smoke, free of certain“
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process
"It’s Toasted”. Luckies are gentle on the throat.

THE FINEST TOBACCOS—
“THE CREAM OF THE CROP”

A Light smoke

"It’s Toasted”—Your Throat Protection
AGAINST IRRITATION—AGAINST COUGH

SANDERS MOTOR CO.
Phone 405 Corner of Blount and Davie Sts.

WW.um*_



Nightcap; Tonight’s Winners
Will Meet'In Final:

With Bill Mann leading the way,
State's Red Terrors put on a scoring
spurt midway the second half of their
first—round game with Maryland last
night to lick the Terps, 4235, in the first
night game of the Southern Conference
Tournament being held in the Raleigh
Memorial Auditorium this week-end.
By virtue of their win, the Terrors

will meet the Generals of Washington
and Lee tonight at 8 oclock. Carolina
and Wake Forest will mix it up in the
nightcap with the two winners meeting
at on Saturday night.
The tilt between State and Maryland

was easily the best of the first round.Although the Terrors led by a smallmargin throughout the first half, theTerps kept creeping up and the halfended with the count at in favorof State.The spurt that sent the Techs on tovictory started after 8 minutes and 30seconds of the second half had beenplayed. The score stood at 32-29 whenthe spurt started and State talliedeight points to put the count at 40—29before the Old Liners could countagain.; At this point, Allen, not State'sJohnny, but Maryland’s Ben who playedcenter, dropped in one for the Linersand the Terps shot the count up to40-34 before Rennie was fouled andmade the gratis shot good to put Stateback in the scoring. In the last fewminutes, State put on an exhibition offreezing and except for a foul made byeach team, the scoring for the game.was over.The box:State G. FT. TP.Hill, f --; ............................. 3 7Berliuski, f .................... 1 0 2Mann, f ............................ 7 1 15Berry, c ............................ 3 l 7Dalrymple, g .................. 1 0 2Allen, g ............................ 1 4_Rennie, g u...................... 2 1 5
TOTALS............... 17 8

Maryland G. FT. TP.Wheeler, f ...................... 1 4 6McCarthy, f .................... 1 1 3Waters, f .......................... 3 1 7Allen, c ............................ 4 3 11Johnson, c ...................... 0 1 1Multiz, g .......................... 0Thomas, g ........................ 1 0Knepley, g-f .................... 1 1 3
TOTALS.................. 11 13 35Half score: State 21. Maryland 20.Officials: Proctor (Richmond) andMenton (Baltimore).Phantoms WinComing through with a characteristiclast-minute surge, Carolina’s WhitePhantoms overcame a 7-point lead heldby Duke in the last seven minutes ofthe tilt and moved out in front to takethe nightcap of the first round of thetourney here, 34-30 last night.Led by the Andy Bershak and BillMcCachren, the White Phantomspulled away to a comfortable 15 to 7lead before the first half was well underway. Then, Duke began closing upthe gap with Podger, O’Mara and Hoff~man sinking shots. Potts counted withtwo more for Carolina and the halfended with the score 19-17 in favor ofCarolina.The second half was slow for the first. three minutes and then the Blue Devils. began to find the range and hit the‘ basket. Podger counted with threeand Swindell and Bergman placed oneapiece.With eight minutes to go and Dukeleading by seven points, the Carolinajuggernaut began 'to click. Bershak,Mullis, and Ruth scored with field goalsin quick succesion and then McCachrenput the Tar Heels again with a cripgoal. The Carolina guard sank twomore as the game ended.The box:North Carolina G. FT. TP.Bershak, f ........................ 5 0 10Little, f ............................ 0 0 0Mullis, f .......................... 0 4McCachren, f-g .............. 4 0 8Meroney, c ...................... 0 0 0Ruth, g ............................ 2 0 4Potts, g ............................ 3 8
TOTALS................ 16 34

' Duke G. FT. TP.- O'Mara, f .......................... 3 1 7Bergman, f ...................... 1 0Swindell, f 1 0Herrick, c ........................ 1 0 2Podger, g ........................ 6 0 12Check, g ............................ 1 1 3Hoffman, g ...................... 1 0 2
TOTALS ................ l4 2 30Score at half: Carolina 19, Duke 17.Officials: Knight and Menton.
Generals Lick GamecocksThe favored Washington and LeeGenerals had a bit of trouble getting

80318. but after ten minutes of thefirst half had elapsed, found themselvesand started doing most of the scoringto defeat South Carolina, 42-22, in theopening nine of the first round of the The box:1’ tourney held here yesterday afternoon. Wake Forest G. FT. TP.South Carolina opened the scoring Waller, f ........................ 4 2 10and had a 9-8 lead after nine minutes Carter, f .......................... 2 1 5of play. Carson tied the count with a Morris, c ........................ 3 0 /—6
' {all shot and Spenser-d dropped in an Apple, g ............................ 2 1 5action basket to send W. and L. ahead. Mauney,‘ g ........................ 2 3 7, The box: —- —-

~ w. I. 6. FT. TP. TOTALS ................ 13 7 33g arson, f .......................... 4 1 9-- - 0 Richmond G. FT. TP.0_ 8 B. Jacobs, f ...................... 3 3 9

REFLECTIONS
from "

vThe Cue-Ball
I don't know why, but it is alwaysthe' custom for newspaper men tomake copy out of the “firsts" of atournament of any kind. Here are afew of the “firsts" of the basketballtourney. First hall officially tossed onthe floor by Governor Hoey at exactly2. 57. First hall toséed up at centerby Paul Menton, official from Balti-more. First tip by Washington andLee, but first basket made by CaptainJames of South Carolina, after sevenseconds of play. First foul called by“Footsy” Knight of the Durham Y.First foul called on Simpson of SouthCarolina and first free throw by Wood-ward of Washington and Lee. ‘Hemissed. First substitute Wolfe ofSouth Carolina. and first man substi-tuted for was Simpson........ Thetournament wasn't officially openeduntil 4:50 of the second half of theWashington and Lee-South Carolinagame had been played. At that time.Tarzan Morris rose to his feet anddelivered his first yell of the day.Tarzan was spotted by the press in

his favorite seat, the one which he hasyelled from for several tournamentsnow. The throne of the noise kingis in the balcony to the left as we sitat the press table........ Red Dunn,known at State College as a cheerleader and man about the campus, was

LL‘

brought to mind by the sight of BillBorries red, partially-bald head.......Captain Bernard James was acclaimedas the ace dribbler of the afternoonsession as he eluded man after manin advancing down the court........By some strange coincidence, bothWashington and Lee and South Caro—lina shot at the hoop 31 times dur-ing the first half, but the count was17-11 in favor of the Generals as theintermission came........ The firstgood “booooo” came in the second halfwhen James was called for foulingIler. And, as usual, the fans werewrong........ With the coming of
the second game it was easily seenthat the crowd was rabidly for WakeForest........ The best try of theafternoon came in the second gamewhen Captain Bucky Jacobs of theSpiders attempted to drop one in froma sitting position. He had beendumped there after a scramble, butthat didn't deter him. He shot any-way but missed........ The crowdstarted out at the night games forState, and then changed after a fewfouls were called on the boys. It didn’tlast long, though, and most of the fansseemed glad to see the Terrors comethrough. At heart, however, the ma-jOrity of the spectators seemed to bewith Carolina’s Tar Heels. The ap.pearance of the Chapel Hill team Onthe floor brought forth a great cheer........ The State-Maryland tilt wasthe fastest of the first-round gamesplayed. The boys went at it hardfrom the beginning and never let up........ Carolina’s win over Duke inthe nightcap brought to mind the factthat either jinx or coincidence wasworking during the first-round games.All four of the winning teams sat onthe left, or west side, of the presstable, therefore, putting all the los-ing teams on the east side. Washing-ton and Lee, Wake Forest, State andthen Carolina occupied the west side.Tip to Doc Sermon—Take the westside tonight........ Carolina’s Phan-toms proved the same tournamentteam by coming through in thepinches. Duke was ahead with8 minutes left and the Phantoms camethrough to win.
Spessard, c ...................... 4 3 11ller, g .............................. 4 2 10Woodward, g .................... 1 0 2

TOTALS................ 18 6 ,p. JACOBS
Q/CHMONDSouth Carolina G. FT. TP.Simpson, 1 ...................... 0 1 1 The bottom cut pictures the “keepers" of the forwards.Wolfe, f ............................ 0 1 1Taylor, f .......................... 0 0 0 .Crawford, 1 .................... 0 1 1 Bristow, f ________________________ 1 0Lipscomb, c .................... 4 0 8 Mundy,f 1 2 4

James, 8 1 1 3 Green, c .......................... 0 0 0Hutto, g ............................ 4 0 8 p. Jacobs, g 2 1 5
— — "" Dickinson, g .................... 1 2 4TOTALS.........:~........ 9 4 22 __ _ _Half score: Washingtonand Lee 17. TOTALS__________________ g 3 24

South Carolina 11' Half score: Wake Forest 18. Rich-Oflicials: Menton (Baltimore) andKnight (Durham Y).
Deacons Take SpidersWake Forest's Demon Deacons forgedahead, 11-9, after minutes of thefirst half had been played and werenever headed as they defeated Rich-mond, 33-24, in the second afternoongame of the tourney played here yester-day.Scoring in the first minutes wasabout even, with first one team andthen the other taking the lead. Priorto the goal that put them in the leadfor the last time, the Deacons had beenovertaken at 9-all by Richmond, theSpiders climbing from 9-3 to theknotted count.

MULh/SU. N- MAC-75.:CLEMSON

TEE rscmcuur

WARL€RJWAKIS. Poet:587‘
In the upper cut are pictured seven of the finest forwards in the Southern Conference this season.

(BORE/85‘W. 8: 1...
Six of theseboys have already cavorted on the floor of the Raleigh Memorial Auditorium in the first-round games of the Con-ference Basketball Tourney. The only missing player is Magee of Clemson.ville Street looking toward the Auditorium.

l—-ITHO/WA3 \MARYLANDL__l

In the background is a view of Fayette-

ADPLWAKE Foessr
They are the outstanding guards of the eight teams par-ticipating in the tourney. The background is the Memorial Auditorium, scene of the tournament.

mond 13.
Ofilcials: Knight (Durham Y) andProctor (Richmond).

RUSS SORRELL ELECTED
CAPTAIN 0F RING TEAM

Russ Sorrell, a dependable fighterin the 145 for the State ring teamduring the past season, was electedcaptain of the pugs for the next sea-son at a meeting last Tuesday after-noon.
Sorrell, who will succeed Glenn Pen-land, has been a consistent winnerthroughout the season. His record forthe season was four wins and twolosses.
He was the only college fighter togo three rounds with Danny Farrarof Duke until the recent SouthernConference Tournament held in Col-lege Park, Md. Ivan Nedomatsky, aninvincible from Maryland, took Sorreliin a first-round fight and then met anddefeated Farrar later in the tourneyto win the title in that division.

IT’S FOR THIS YEAR
AS BERRY LEADS AGAIN

Lanky Red Terror Center Takes
Conference Scoring Honors for

Second Season
Recent compilation of the season'sscoring in Southern Conference bas~ketball showed that for the secondconsecutive year, Connie Mac Berry,State center, led the individual scor-ing.Berry tallied 270 points in 21 gamesto take the top honors this year. Histotal last year was 229.
Bill Mann, Terror forward, took 'sec-ond place with 184 points and BobSpessard, giant Washington and Leepivot man, took third with 182. Spes-sard's game average was better, sincehe took part in only 11 Conferencecontests.Fifteen players in the Conferencetopped the 100 mark this season. Stateled with three above the century mark.Captain Neill Dalrymple garneringpoints to rank eighth in ma Confer-ence standings.
Johnny Miller, Intramural director,has requested that all managers gettheir entries in for the spring sports,soft ball, volley ball, and tennis. Itwill not be necessary to get track en-tries in yet.

PICKIN’S AREN’T SD EASY
FOR TRIO OF STATE PUGS——

Penland Goes to Second Round of
_ Tourney, But Sorreli and Leet

Lose in First
State's College's three entries in the

Southern Conference Boxing Tourney
held at College Park, Md., last week-
end didn't fare so well.
Glenn Penland, captain of the Techs

for the past season, Russell Sorrell,
captain-elect for next season. and Jack
Leet were the boys sent to represent
State in the ring tourney which was
won by Maryland with 19 points.
Penland went the farthest in themeet. Glenn won his first roundmatch but was put out in the secondround of the tourney by Alperstein ofMaryland.Sorreli and Leet both dropped outin the first round, Sorreli losing toNedomatsky of Maryland and Leetlosing to Dora of Clemson.
Should the Carolina White Phan-toms take the basketball tourney, theywould match a record set by a Caro-lina team of 1924, 1925 and 1926. ThePhantoms have won the tourney forthe past two years and might makeit three in a row as did that team.

State Advances to SecondRoundBy 42-35 Win OverMaryland

Terrors And Generals Clashm—IEI}HRIFIE IEAM All SEAIS SIIII]
In Semi-Finals Tonight At 8

Heels and Dee—(TsWill Meet in TOURNAMENT
IIIIESN’I FEAR I3 I03 SEMIFINALS

Supposedly Unlucky Number
Brings Sharpshooters Good

Luck and Win in Match
The varsity rifle team has good rea-son to think 13 is a lucky numberafter their victorious match withGeorgetown. at Washington. last Fri-day.Major B. W. Venable, coach and di-rector of State College’s rifie squad,was the first one to notice the occur-rence of this supposedly unlucky num-ber when the party stopped at Peters-burg. Va., for dinner. The Major be-came slightly skeptical of the outcomeof the ensuing match when he discov-ered that there were 13 members inthe party.The Major's fears didn't pan out,however, because State won the matchwith the score—of all numbers—1313.Georgetown's score for the match was1306. Warren of State and Lewis ofGeorgetown were high men of thecompetition with and respec-tively.This match made the varsity scorescome out even with two wins and twolosses. The scores are: State 1313,Georgetown 1306; State 3639, Missis-sippi State 3538; University of Iowa1362, State 1360.In the corps area competition, Statereceived sixth place.

CALL OF, RING AND RESIN
T00 STRONG FOR GLENN

And so Leader of State Pugs for
Past Yegr Will Join Pro

Ranks Early in June
State College will'have a represent-ative in pro boxing beginning in June,it was learned yesterday when GlennPenland announced his intention ofcontinuing in the ring after he grad-uates. .Penland said that he had not signedthe articles, but that he would signwith Johnny Loy, former manager ofNorman Queries, a Carolina star whois advancing rapidly in pro ranks,sometime in the near future.The first fight slated .for the formerTech pug will be in the RhododendronFestival in Asheville early in June.Before that time, however, Penlandstated that he planned to enter theRaleigh Golden Gloves to be held hereduring the middle of this month, andalso the Western North CarolinaTourney to be held the latter part ofthe month.
“Football does not interest me in theleast. A quiet game of chess is myidea of a good clean American game!"The University of Houston's ProfessorJames D. Hutchinson jumps kings forexercise.

larch 5, 1937

Terrors-Generals and Phantoms-
Deacons Will Present Top-

notch Card Tonight
Although they took quite a beating

last year when the predicted sales
fell through, ticket scalpers who have
invested in tickets for tonight’s semi-
final games should come out on the
big end of the horn.

All seats for the two games have
already been sold and the “Standing
Room Only" sign will be hung out to Iconfront those who will attempt to
take a chance and obtain their ducats ,
sometime during the day. ' ’.The tilts tonight should produce
some top-notch action. State will meet
Washington and Lee in the opener,
which will start promptly at 8, and
should the Terrors be “hot." the Gen-
erals will have their hands full. Caro-olina and Wake Forest will clash inthe other game on the card and thatcontest is being looked on as anothertilt of the kind not to miss.Roughness featured yesterday’s con-test between State and Maryland withthe boys driving hard at all times.The Terrors played inspired ball intheir tilt with the Old Liners and hot-tled up the fast-passing Marylandteam well enough. to win.Washington and Lee, on the otherhand, wasnft extended particularly,and had a rather easy time in downingthe South Carolina gameeocks. TheGenerals looked none too impressivein winning over the Birds, and shouldthey continue to play the brand of ballthey did last night, State probablywill come out on top.Wake Forest was not extended tothe limit in winning from Richmond, Vbut the Deacs weren’t able to coastmuch of the way. The Wake Forestclub displayed a nice brand of ball intaking the Spiders, but didn’t impressparticularly.Carolina, on the other hand, showeditself to‘ be the tournament team of
old—the team that seems to alwayscome through in the pinches—In down-ing a fighting Duke outfit.
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Today a Sat.iGene Autry In
"GUNS AND GUITARS”

Sunday OnlylOlsen and Johnson in
"THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN”
Mon. TnesJ"The Charge of the Light Brigade”

with Errol Flynn .‘
Olivia de Havilond

...CAPITOL‘""Sunday 20c Mat. and Kits

we
“a”.

EASTER SUITS

Answer

PopularDemand

Priced

to $35

We, ourselves, are proud of- these suits, proud ‘.A
that we can offer such quality . . . such work-
monshipIn a price rdnge thatIs in reach of all. .
ComeIn . . . examine these new suits, try them on
. . . then ask us how we do it. The answer is sim- !
ple: There's not a suit on our rocks but what was . ' ,
made especially for the Vogue—to conform in .
every way to our rigid and exacting requirements! ,
Believe us when we say that EVERYTHING taken. !
into consideration these suits represent the
OUTSTANDING SUIT VALUES in Raleigh
today! I‘.

Io PERCENT DISCOUNT TO STATE l N
STUDENTS

7231‘s.:

'\
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Dean of Administration Lays
Down Duties of Each Member

of Athletic Staff
By FRED 111onCol. John W. Harrelson, dean of ad-ministration at North Carolina StateCollege, announced recently the dutiesof State's athletic staff under the newdepartment of Physical Education andAthletics.In making his announcement. Col.Harrelson said there should be nodoubt in any one's mind as to theorganization and the responsibilitiesof its staff members.CommitteesAccording to Harrelson there willbe two committees responsible for thepolicies of the department. These arethe Faculty Council, for educationalpolicies, and the Faculty Athletic Com-mittee, for intercollegiate policies.There also will be three sub-com-mittees for study: budget committee,schedule committee. and eligibilitycommittee.J. F. Miller. as head of the depart-ment, will be responsible for the ad-ministration of the policies as givenby the two committees. He also willbe responsible for correlating the pro—grams of the three divisions of thedepartment and the duties of the staff'members in doing the work in thethree divisions. Miller’s direct re-sponsibility will be in conducting thephysical education and intramuralprograms.

Col. Harrelson stated that the busi-ness manager will have the sole re-sponsibility of the business and finan-

MILLER
cial details of the intercollegiate divi-sion. He will act somewhat as an as-sistant treasurer to the college treas-urer and will be directly responsibleto the Dean of Administration for theperformance of his duties.Responsibilities of the coaches alsowere outlined by Col. Harrelson. Theyare to have complete charge of the de-velopment of their sport. They willcooperate and give technical assist-ance to the business manager in ar-ranging details of their sport. Theywill be directly responsible to the headof the department for the performanceof their duties.No individual will be responsible forbudgets or schedules. A schedule andbudget for each sport will be deter-mined by a committee composed of thecoach of the sport. the business man-ager, the head of the department, andCol. Harrelson. The committee's rec-0mmendatlon will be submitted to theathletic committee for approval.It is planned to have weekly meet-ings of the athletic staff to discussthe week‘s athletic program and toiron out any difficulty that may havepresented itself.

About MillerMany years of experience as a play-er. teacher, coach, and administratormake Miller a man adequatelyequipped for the job.Miller has been at State since thefall of 1924. When the present FrankThompson Gymnasium was completedin that year and the Board of Trusteesauthorized the setting up of a Depart-ment of Physical Education, Millerwas brought to State to organize thedepartment and to serve as directorof athletics and professor of physicaleducation.Miller served in the dual capacityfor three years. In 1927 he gave upthe duties of athletic director and be-came professor of physical educationand director of intramurals. Todayhis department is recognized as oneof the largest and most active in theSouth.Miller was a typical all-round ath-lete in his college days. He was cap-tain of football, basketball and base-ball at Central Missouri Teachers Col-lege where he received a B.Pd. de—gree in pedagogy. He also played foot-ball, basketball and baseball at Spring-field College of Physical Educationwhere he received a BPE degree inphysical education. He played pro-fessional baseball with the St. LouisAmericans, Tacoma in the Northwest-ern League and Sedaiia in the Mis-souri State League.Coaching DaysHe begin his coaching days as di-rector and coach of all sports at Kem-per Military Academy and was therefour years before going to the Univer-sity of Missouri where for three yearshe was head coach of basketball, base-ball, freshman football and supervisorof required courses in physical edu-, (Please turn to page six)
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CLARENCE GALE

Comes the news that Johns Hopkins
University, up Baltimore way, will'notcharge admission for sports events be-ginning with those coming'oif nextOctober. Three points have beenbrought out by the administrative of-ficers and the board of trustees:
1—Beglnning in October of this yearthere will be no charge for admissionto any university athletic contest.
2—As soon as existing commitmentsare absolved, the university willneither pay guarantee to visitingteams, nor will it accept guaranteeswhen its teams play away from home.Contests generally will be scheduledon a two-year. home-and-home basis,the visiting team always payingowu traveling expenses.
3—The university will finance andencourage an intercollegiate and anintramural athletic program as neces-sary and desirable college activities.It will maintain a staff capable of pro~viding effective coaching and instruc-tion, and it will supply adequateequipment for both intercollegiate andintramural sports.
And apparently the officials hayesomething there. In hitting at the“gate"——the money involved, the kale,the potatoes, the means of exchangethat brings in the bacon—they havegone straight to the heart of the mat-ter rather than beat around the bush.From the trend of things nowadaysit seems that there are two coursesopen to college officials. One is to liftthe ban entirely and countenance opensubsidization, and the other is'to ridsports of the money side. Hopkinshas taken the latter step. It will beinteresting to see how the experiment,for it is really, nothing more than that,will work out........ With at leasttwo legal fights in the offing, MadisonSquare Garden will soon have enough“suits" to start a haberdashery. TheGarden officials will go after MaxBaer, who signed to meet Bob PastorMarch 19 in the Garden and thensailed for dear ole, dreary ole Lunnonfor two fights over there, and JimBraddock, who signed to meet themethodical Teuton, Max Schmeling.who would lick the socks off him andthen ran out to meet Joe Louis in theWindy City. Think of the size of thoselawyers fees! Give the fighters theirpurses and their punishment, I’ll takethe lawyers with their lucre and theirlegal lashings........ A hand to MacBerry for leading the Southern Con-ference cagers in scoring this season.Mac has done well........ Can’tkeep it off the sports horizon. Base-ball is crowding back again with theplayers getting in trim down furtherin the Sunny South. All summer theyplay the regularly scheduled games.All the fall and winter they wrangleabout their salaries—salaries that youand I dream about making someday——being too low. All spring they furnishcopy from the training camps. One ofthe mostafar-fetched ideas to breakforth recently was that of a certainRepresentative in Congress who de-cided the boys needed protection andwanted to organize a union for them.Can’t you see Jimmy Foxx knockingthe cover off the ball with a wallopthat sends it over the fence, and thenstaging a, sit-down strike at the plateuntil an irate manager either murdershim or runs the financial office in thewell-known red by raising his salary........ Johnny Weissmuller brokeinto print a few days ago. Johnnyis the famous swimming star of a fewyears back who set so darn many rec-ords that nobody can keep up withthem. In his first four starts in com-petition Johnny broke four world'srecords. He set a new record in hisfirst competition and then broke thissame record three successive times.But to get back to his recent exploits,

a

STUDENTS, VISIT—

Players who are really in the center of things arepivot men of six of the teams participating in the Southern Conin the background is the North Carolina State Capitol illuminated as iduration of the tourney.
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’MURAL MUSINGS
By GEORGE BETHELL

In the All-Campus Intramural box-ing matches, held last Monday nightin Frank Thompson gym, the dormi-tories came out on top with five winsout of the eight matches.There were seven fights, only onematch being forfeited, and each fightwas packed with excitement. All thebouts were won by decision exceptthe 155-pound battle between Dossen-

Johnny decided to see just how muchhe had slipped in the past ten yearssince he set a record of around 61 sec-onds in the 100—yard free style. Hetrained for ten days, slid into a pool,took a shot at his own record, andbang! he had tied it........ CoachW. A. Alexander, Georgia Tech pig-skin mentor, took a stand definitelyagainst the Johns Hopkins plan ofhandling sports recently........Glenn Penland. who led State's 1937ring team, will not leave the ring andresin when he leaves States. Penlandhas definitely decided to continue hispunch-swapping as a pro next sum-mer. Glenn is a hard worker andshould go places as a pro. Good luck,Glenn........ VPI students are noworganizing for a crusade up there.Seem‘s they want a new deal in ath—letics. In their case it seems that thestudents are the Ones who have beenfalling down. They're going out afterunanimous financial and moral back-ing‘of the athletic teams by the stu-dents........ Bob Feller’s dad isgetting the credit for developing hisson as a pitcher........ Ace Parkeris picked as a good prospect in Con-nie Mae’s camp for the PhiladelphiaAthletics in Mexico City.

Ammons-King
for your New ”EASTER SUIT"
We have the LATEST STYLES in
Ploids, Worsteds, Gabardine:—

$18.75 UP
Ten Per Cent Discount to Students

Ammons-King
nrcoaroursil

235 Foyetteville Street
HOLDINI BUT NOT M'IIVI

bach, Delta Sig, and Whitley, 2d 1911.Referee Glenn Penland stopped thisfight at the end of the second roundwhen Whitley suffered a cut underhis left eye.The feature event of the evening wasa battle-royal between five Negro boysrepresenting fraternities. After tenminutes of high and wide swinging,James Blount, Pi Kappa Phi entry,was the only remaining survivor andconsequently the winner.Summaries:118 pounds—Martin, 2d 1911, wonby default from Lewis, SPE.126—Means, Kappa Sigma, decision-ed Broyhill, lst South.135 -— Hamlin, 2d 1911, decisionedBurchette, Lambda Chi.145—Leconey, 2d Watauga,sioned Garrett, Pi Kappa Phi.155—Dosenbach, Delta Sig, defeatedWhitley, 2d 1911. Fight stopped endof second round.His—Norman,Hunter, 2d 1911.176—Richardson. 1st Watauga, de-cisioned Smart. Pika.Unlimited-Pendleton, 1st Watauga.decisioned Bailey, Pika.

deci-

Pika, decisioned W.

Another All-Campus event this weekcame off in soccer when the Pikas,fraternity champions, defeated 3dSouth, dormitory champions, 2-1 last.-

ctured in the above cut.ference Basketball Tournament being held here.t was last night and will be throughout the

larch 5, 1937 . '

Organization Plans of Athletic Setup Finally Worked Out

Harrelson Tells TheGBoys

‘Who, Why,How,And When

NAM.

The six ‘shown there are the

Wednesday on Riddick Field. 3dSouth made the first score in the firstquarter when a ball kicked by PikaNorman near the goal was hit byMorrison, 3d South, through the goal.The score remained the same untilthree minutes before the end of thegame when Pika Scholts neatly placeda kick between the bars.as everyone was beginning to look for-ward to a few extra periods, the win-ning point was scored by the Pikesjust a second before the whistle end-ing the game.
Basketball has arrived at the finalstage. The fraternity championshipwill be decided betWeen the Pikes, theDelta Sigs, and the Kappa Sigs. Thedormitory championship will be decided when 1st South plays 1st 1911today at 4:30.The Pikas defeated the Delta SigsWednesday night, 25-7, with Schreiberas high scorer, in the first fraternitychampionship game. The Delta Sigswill play the Kappa Sigs this after-

noon in the second game of the series,and the Pikas will play the Kappa Sigsnext Monday in the last game of theseries.The All-Campus basketball game will
be played next Wednesday at 7:30.
The AKPis' came out on top ofthe handball league as the Fraternitychampions. The Pikas and the SigmaPis have yet to play to decide the win-ner of the consolation matches.3d 7th won out as champions of theDormitory League in handball whenthey defeated 3d South. 1st Watsuga

won the consolation matches.

Hudson-Belk Co.
"Home of Better Values"

HERE’S SOMETHING

’\

YOU’VE WANTED!
CAMPUS SPORT COATS

Smort checks and plaids that you've seen in men's fashion
magazines—o value you can't

overlook

$9.35

Large Assortment of
SLACKS

Smortly tailored from excel-
lent moteriol. Ideal for com-
pus wear with either sweater,
jacket, or sport cost-—
$2.95 $3.95 $4.95

Mens Shirts

97c
A fine quality broadcloth
shirt in solid colors and fancy
pattern. They are fast colors,-
full cut, with non-wilt collars.

We Carry a Complete Line of Men’s Accessories
Ties, Sex, Garters, suspenders, etc., and our priceswill be on agreeable surprise

Southern Trip to be Taken During Techs Set One and Florida Sets
Spring'Holldays to Meet Rollins

lage of Chick Doak, State diamondcoach, has already begun its daily prac-tice sessions in preparation for the ap-proaching season.
. dicapped by the loss of such stalwartsas Stuart Flythe, D. ‘C. Williams, MasonBugg, Charlie Gadd. and Jake Ma-honey from last year's nine. .'The \weakest spot on the team atpresent is the pitching staff. BillyGriffin is the only experienced hurlerreporting for duty, but Doak has hopesthat Red Blounstarting pitchers,E. C. Hart should prove a great assetto the staff if he can learn to controlthe pill.
by a southern trip during Spring va-cation on which the team will meetRollins and the University of Florida.Other high spots of the season shouldbe games with Rutgers, VMI, VPI.and Big Five opponents which will beplayed here.
Hines, Jim Barb, and Walter Rabb withNeill Dalrymple and Eddie BerlinskiexpectedOthers reporting were:craft, J. T. Richardson, P. Bruinooge,L. E. Auman, M. J. Chapell, J. B. Coun-cil, E. V. Crist, W. H. Cutchins. F. M.Davidson, Don Dixon, W. L. Franklin,M. A. Gill, A. H. Green, D. B. Harper,P. A. Hoover, W. F. Hoyle, R. L. May-ton. John Miller, C. E. Peters, A. J.Sandfoss, L. W. Smith, J. J. Schwerdt,Jack Schandler. J. J. Steel, 8. P. Teague,R. L. Wicker, and G. G. Windlock.

Winter Park, Fla.
Gainesville, Fla.

est.

Then just ,

burg, Va.

.J( PM!“

Five as Leiort’s Hen Lose,
55-29, in Meet Here

The undefeated University of Florida
Swimming team continued on its vio-
tory path by defeating the State Col-
lege tanksters last Friday 55 to 29.
Records went by the board through-

out the meet with State breaking one
and the Florida team breaking five.
State's reoord..came in the 400-yard
relay when the team composed of Whit-
ton, Bailey, Reynolds and Payne swam
the distance in 3:522. .
The Gators won every other event

and came through with recods in the
ISO-yard backstoke, 100~yard dash, 440-
yard swim. 22¢de swim, and the
300-yard medley relay.

Skipper of Florida was high man of
the meet, winning the 50-yard dash
and diving. “

Lelort’s swimmers are at. VMI this
week-end attending the Southern Con-ference tank meet at the Virginiaschool. Although not seeded in the
top position, the Tech team has a goodchance of placing high in the scoring.Summary:400-yard relay—State, first (Whitton.Bailey, Reynolds, Payne). Time,3:622.zoo-yard breast strok'e—Quixlsy,Florida. first; Damman, State, Getz,State. Time, 2246.4.lfidyard back stroke—Collins, Flor-ida, first; Albertson, Florida; Rettew.State. Time 1:538. New pool record.60-yard dash—Skipper, Florida, first;Reynolds, State; Chase, Florida. Time,25.6.' Ado-yard swim —— Liddell, Florida,first; Haskell, Florida; Payne, State.Time, 5:35A. New pool record.loo-yard dash—Knott, Florida, first;Reynolds. State; Bailey, State. Time,58.0. New pool record..Diving — Skipper, Florida,Grantham. State; Kurfehs, State.220-yard swim — Ceilings, Florida,first; Liddell, Florida: Wadsworth,State. Time 1:538. New pool record.25.6.Boo-yard medley relay—Florida, first(Albertson, Quixley, Knott). Time:3227.4. New pool record.

and Florida
The baseball team, under the tute-

This year's edition will be sadly han-

t, one of last year'swill report soon.

The schedule this spring is featured

Veterans reporting include Tom

basketball season.J. H. Ash-after

The season's schedule:March 19-20—Rollins (tentative),
March 22-23—Unlversity of Florida,
March 29—Wake Forest, Raleigh.April 3—W. L.. Raleigh.April 8—Rutgers, Raleigh.April 9-10—Davidson, Davidson.April 12—Wake Forest, Wake For-

first;

April li—Duke, Raleigh.April 17—V.M.I., Raleigh.April 20—V.P.I., Raleigh.April 23—Carolina. Chapel Hill.April 26—V.P.I.. Blacksburg, Va.April 27—W. & L.. Lexington, Va.April 28—V.M.I., Lexington, Va.April 29—Wm. Mary, Williams-
May 8—Carolina, Raleigh.May 12-Duke, Raleigh.May 16—Duke, Durham.May Ill—Wake Forest, Raleigh.May 22—Wake Forest, Wake Forest.May 4-5—Davldson, Raleigh.
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Ag Bornwormm“an of the School 0 Agricul-ture will swing their gingham-cladpartncs over the floor of FrankThom” Gymnasium tomorrow nightin the annual Ag Barnwarming dance.By rllo of the club, all those attendingthe dance are required to war overalls,Has-denim shirts with a red bandsnnaaround the neck.Jimmy Poyner and his Famous Col-legian- wlll furnish the music for thegala gathering. Admission will be .by bid only.Loading the figure of the dance to-morrow night will be Charlotte Ruffnerof Raleigh with Frank Gibson, presi-dent of the Ag Club; Reba Parker ofMarion with Bill Munroe. chairman oftho dance committee; and Ruth Cagieof Rutherfordton with Dan Holler,mutant chairman of the dance com-mittee.
T’ournoment Boll

In honor of the eight teams partici-pating in the Southern ConferenceBasketde Tournament. an informalball will be held at the conclusion ofthe tournament, on Saturday night,in the Virginia Dare Ball Room of theSir Walter Hotel.Sponsors for the dance are: SarahSnipes, Becky Williams. Anne Burr,Jeanette Bagwell, Katherine Harris, ‘Elizabeth Foster. Mary Helen Stewart,Ilabel York, Julia Drake. Gladys Har-ris, Nancy laupin, Lucille Aycock.Virginia IcKinney, Sarah Ruark,Katherine Glascock. Elizabeth Park,and Ellie Mac Ekaglish. These girlsalso sponsored the various teams en-tered in the tournament.
Harrelson Tells The Boys

Who, Why, How, and When
(Continued frorn page five)

cation. He remained at Missouri forthe next two years as head footballand baseball coach. Missouri lost butone Conference game in the two yearsMiller was head football coach.Miller also served as chairman of thedepartment of athletics one year whenthe Director was given a leave of ab-senoo.Inaving Missouri, Miller enteredupon administrative work at AlbionCollege in the Michigan State Confer-ence as athletic director and coach.He won two IllAA championships infootball and baseball the three yearshe was there.It was because of his all-round

£34portage-2e C'mezormPUFF/VASE 73522.5

' Lead Barnwarming Figure

The figure of the annual Barnwarming Dance of the Agricultural Club at North Carolina State College will beled next Saturday by Reba Parker of Marion with Bill Monroe, chairman -of the dance committee; Charlotte Ruff-ner of Raleigh with Frank Gibson, president of the club; and Ruth Cagle of Rutherfordton with Dan Holler, as-sistant chairman of the committee. Jimmy Poyner and his State College Collegiaus will furnish music for the dance.

l ThiaCoIlegiateWorId I
(By Associated Collegiate Press)What University of Texas studentsthought was going to be a “pipe" exam-ination turned out to be a viciouslycircling boomerang.
”Fellows," announced theflistmctor,“I'm just as tired of these in examsas you are so I‘ve decided to give youan easy one today. Just one question,in fact."
Everybody in the class did a seriesof simple mathematical calculationsand arrived at the sum of 100 for theanswer.
“Just a minute." said the instruc-tor, “I forgot something. Recall thenumber of times you were absent fromthis class, multiply that by two andsubtract it from the answer on theproblem. ~The “A" grades that students hadvisioned slid down the alphabeticalscale and even a few "F’s” blemishedthe instructor's record book.
Men are more curious than women.insist coeds in the Zeta Tau Alphasorority of Northwestern University.Here's how they proved it:They painted a barrel, labelled it

preparation. experience and'success as "Danger," and placed it on the campus.
a coach and teacher that Miller was For one hour hidden Zeus kept tab.
brought to State College in 1924. counting 106 men and 24 Women who

stepped off the sidewalk to peer in-side. .Which, protest the males, provesnothing except that 106 men and 24women passed the barrel during thetest-hour.
Even scholasticaliy bum college stu-dents make poor hoboes. This an-nouncement comes straight from thedean—the Dean of American Hoboes,one Dan O'Brien.“Fifty years of hoboing have con-vinced me that students from collegesfurnish poor material for hoboes.Hoboes come from boys—and hobo-ettes from girls, from a status thatdoes not allow or privilege them a col-lege training—except that of Hobo Col-lege," writes O'Brien.
“As dean of the Hobo College ofAmerica, I am aware that to becomeand remain a hobo one has to havethese superior qualities: first, cour-age; second, a desire to travel, seethings and learn, and, last, a strongconstitution and tremendous power of. adjustment and adaptability as well asa love for freedom and beauty," addsDr. O'Brien."The ofiicial college trains studentsto fit themselves into a business world.Take them out of that environmentand you have perfect fools. but theHobo College learns its students thenobler. art of hoboing—how to copewith life."

Desparing even more of coeds, DeanO’Brien says “they are hopeless ma-terial. Now you take regular hobo-ettes, they get more wisdom in oneyear than they possibly could have got-ten from a college training or beinglocked up in the Congressional Libraryfor four years."

I Announcements I
Mrs. Louise Huston, Educational Di-rector of the American Bemberg Cor-poration. will give a demonstrationon the use and bars of SyntheticFabrics, at 2:00 o'clock, March 6, inthe textile building.All textile students are urged to at-tend this demonstration and lecture, ifpossible, as it will be both interestingand instructive.

_
The State College Radio Club willhold a special meeting tonight at 7:00)o'clock in Winston Hall.
There will be a very important meet-ing of Ta]: Taonmcun editorial staffat 8:00 o'clock at the oilice in OwenHail. Hail Morrison, Editor.
Regents at the University of Omahavoted in favor of a new ormitorywhich will cost $800,000.

RICE SPEA T0 ASHE
_ 5SEL ENGINE USE

Professor R. 13. Rice gave an inter“
eating and informal talk on “Diesel
Engines" at the regular meeting of
the ASME last Tuesday night. His
talk was augmented’ by various slides
which helped to illustrate the opera-tion of this type of engine.Professor Rice’s talk was sponsoredby a committee under the direction ofG. E. Betts.\’J}/ This is one of the

four committees inth which the anus:
has been divided in order to rotate
the duties of preparing the programs
and performing the special duttios ofthe bi-monthly meetings. Each'groupalso has one main project 0 completefor the Engineer's Fair thy details ofwhich are. at the moment.'secret.in the near future. the ASME isplanning to attend the national con-vention of the society at Chattanooga,Tenn, and also during next term, thegroup plans to go to Duke Universityfor a meeting. The trips to be made

a... 1,.
by the sotitety are in line with tho
present policy of the orgalhflol
which is to make as broad outlet"! in
possible with other students h its
field of work.

{Recruiting , ‘ 'New York,N. Y.—(ACP)-—lf wagesand universities continue to "tumult"students and don‘t restore their highstandards for selective admission, theywill impair seriously the value of aca»demic degrees.

DESIGNED BY THE CAMPUS
FOR THE CAMPUS

g
WE make the statement—pretty positively and flatly—

thot there is no ONE style authority.
begin to thrive before style "authorities" recognizeandand report them.

AMONG YOUNGER MEN, these styles are
born on the Campus ‘- 0" of Younger
America, in college and out, takes its cue
from Campus stylists. And the leading re-
porters of the Campus Style Scene are the
makers of CAMPUS TOGS.

CAMPUS TOGS designers literally camp on the Campus
—observo,k report, compare and adopt what they see—
offer it to well groomed men when it is new. This Spring,
our assortment: of CAMPUS TOGS are large, complete
and interesting—see them.

HUNEYCUTT, INC,
"The London Shop 'for Men”

COLLEGE COURT

Styles are born

RALEIGH, N. C.

[Inn/nib Fig.8
FOR THC YOUHGER mas

”transits-nuisance.

All over the country, you hear more
people mention the refreshing mild. 9
near and the pleasing taste and 4mm
ofChesterfield cigarettes.

You hear somebody compli-
ment Chesterfields at a party.
Agother time, the grocer tells
you it’s a darn good cigarette.
Or you see a group of men on
a street corner, most of ’cm'
smoking Chesterfields.

Became they have what
smokers like, Chesterfields are
humming right along . . .
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